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®l)e IDcckln Hcnistcr.
rruusiiBi' evert I'HURsdat uv

w. TirPETT,
Mtin Street.

POINT PLEASANT, VA.
TERM9: -One dollar per annum strictly in

advance.

advertising.
On» m WW of 1U linen, one or thre» insertions

«i 51 f eh subeeqsent insertion, 25 routs.
i'r.ifi"i«iniiii1 cards of 7 lines or less 1 year $.>
OtmrtiT Coliim 0 inoBtlis $1" one Year $l:>
Hnlf Col'inm, 6 months |}5, 1 year M
Orw Culivnn. 6 months $2;> 1 Year $35
A lihoral discount made to those who adver*

ti®f bv the. 3'cnr. , ..

Advortisoraenta roust havo tho number cf n-

scrtionsmarked on the copy, or they will be
kopt in Mill forbid.' and cliar-edaoeor.
A It casual or transient advertisements must

,be paid for in advance. to insure their insertion
JTAffidavit will not I"' made to oiders

.Publication or other lentil advertisements un-

jess they are pitd for.
^

PROFESSION A nUSINESS r Vitus

»<H,. rvBIf. .'AS. w. hoof., a. I. IKPSIOXD.

PARKS, HOQE & REDMOND.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Lvv.
\1I TILL practice in the Courts of law and
'VV Chancerv in Mason Prompt attentioni Riv¬
en tothe collection of clnims, and other busi¬
ness entrusted to their enro. Address,
Andrew Parts. Kanawha (. H. \ a.

James W. Hoge. Wintield, Putnam county.
Vs. B. .T. Redmond, Point Pleasant, V a.

Mnv 23 It.

E. M. Fitz Gerald,
Attorney find Coousfillor nt T.iuv.

Office at Court-ltouse.] FT.PLEASANT,
titom \S b. KUNE,

iTTOHNEV AT f.\V> .

POINT PLEASANT, VA.
Will pnetice in the counties uf Mason, Put

nam. Cabell and Wnvne.
Aug. 21 no 24 If-

C. P. T. MOORE,
attoiin'HV r.AW.

Office on Main street, [Pr.PfSASAjiT, \ *.

j.,ly24n20yl. 1

WM. H. TOML1NSON,
Attorney at J-aw,

POIXT. PLEASANT. VA.,

WILL praclire in Mason and Putnam and
ad(actnt coutilie'. Prompt attention piv

II to the co'lerlion Ut :1 linii.
Ffl. 27.10G2-ly. * |

DR. JAM^S tl- HOOFK
rflENDEJIS .his professional services «« tkei elti/.ens or Point Pleasant, and vieinitv.
He keeps constantlv on hand a large supply

*>f druiiv, oil, paints,.IvsiulTs, varhish.Essences
atriicn, pcriumerv and soaps of all kinds and
patent.medicines and a very puperior article uf

it., also lia»a large stationery. tobacco cigars
»ml an excellent ir'icle of puro cider vinegar.

Feb. 27. 1868-1V

DR S. G. SHAW,
I' HTSICU J * 1 » SUHO FOX

TENHERS bis professional services to the
public Oallslrom t.liecountry promptly

attended to. Office on Front Street, adjoining
ill' "Virginia House."

Fqb. 87,1852.Is".
DR. 0. Li. .STERNKM an.

SURGEON DENT IS
CSk> un Second Street, above Pub'ic square,

OALLIPOI.1S, OHIO,
Where all operations pertaining to

iTOMW, Dentistry are performed ill the beft
-.UurffiPhtvlo of the profession Terms
rash" J Feb. «. '888-1 y-

UMON HOUSE.
Main Street

pleaSANT, VA..
IlltTCH. McDANIRI., Proprietor.
millS Hot'l is in the business portion of the

i town convenient to the steamboat landing
and the proprietor pledges himself to spare no

pains to give entire satisfaction to all who mat
bp plensed to call upon him.

! n.ar«h 20-ly. J
VIRGINIA HOUSE.

Kroiit Sheet. Point Pleasant. Va..
r, p U. It NlilTII, - - Proprietor.
Takes pleasure informing bis tre nds ami

,hr travelling public that this poplar b!>tcl has
just opened for the reception of visitors,

j #u^ 14.ly.
i v- '

xsnrrACTi'srits asp m alius in

rtJHNITURK. CHAINS, BEDSTEADS,
llpkolstry, Cllt Mouldings, &«.

Ware rooms Fronting Public Squsre,
OALLIPOLIS, OHIO

ITM'talic nnd Wood Coffins constantly on

hand' A Ueitfsc always In r*"'n,^VlS U*'rata. imnyioiy.

F, TIIiIA'KR,
/"xWOTTLD respectfully announce to

^Wthe public thai lie has just opened a\£li/ oaloon in this plabe and is now pi
pared to acconv. odatetbe P'ddic wi b "ll ';».so.ial.lc refreshments, such as Spic> d C ied
nnd Pickled Ovstem. Haul and Eggs. Sara nesrecall. The best articles of Oranges,
Lemons Raisins, Figs, Nuts, Candies, Tobacco
and Cigars, constantly on bund.

Ale, Lager Recr, Lemonade, Ac.. al» ays en

hand. Ice cream occasionally,
1 July 17 nlfltf.

Merchants nnil Meelinulcs Ilniili ol
"

Wbeeliir.

opiNT pleasant BRANCH,
r'' CAPITAL $186,0pp.
ti C. MILLER. President,
r j p. THOMPSON, C'ashiei

ninECTons.

.1 I) MaCulloeh, I S.O.Miiiw.
'A McCaiisland, .laracsOnpohli .

(' (' Miller. John McOuilorh,
p. S t.ewi»

Din oun» <lar 1
l'»bruary 2s ,r

I'OKTKWh.

For the "Weekly Register.
SIC VITA EST.

BY J NO. tt. SCOTT.

TIic gushing spring*time rivulet.
The summer tun drains drop,
The flowers scarce are fairly blown,
Kre they begin tadie.
Lo! withered atcni and shriveled leaf
Are only left to know,
Of all the blooming beauty
Of a little while ago.

So friendships perish in the heart,
And even li ve grows cold,
Or else.. name and age are carved
Above the crumbling world.
And so we live in tenderness,
Cod takes our treasures from us,
So that our hearts to Heaven may turn,
Ami tru*t Him for His promise.
Athens* 0# Sept 1B62.

For tho Weekly Register.
LINES ON THE DEATH OF UAh JOHN

T. HALL, FOURTH VA. REG. VOLS.

BY KOWIINA A. BLANKENSllir

Calm smiled the brilliant sun from Heaven,
On that eventful day,

Nature pushed back her sadden* d veil
And shone in splendor gay,

A scouting party t;>ok their course
That on to Reach creek led.

Fifty brtivemen.all tried and true,
And Hall was r.t their head.

Oh: little dreamed they then that death's
Hark angels hovered near

And in n few short hours that they
Should lose thair leader dear.

Their thoughts rim back to friends and home,
Sifters, sweethearts, wives,

Nor little thought in ambush then
Foes thirsted for their lives.*

When suddenly a cloud of smoke,
Andrattling volley'scame

Ami from the hillside and the trees
Burst forth*t|ie murderous flame.

The patriot bnnd rushed to their arms
And 'mid n gauling storm,

Wheeled into line and then replied
Iu vol lies l ull a* warm.

Calmly and bravely the Major fought
Against the vile seceder,

And with his own hand sent a shot
Wounding the Rebel leader.

put, Oh! too horrible for thought.Too sad tor tongue to tell,
Cheering his galhnt little band
And fighting he nobly fell

His faithful followers rallied to where
TlHr fallen leader lay,

And fought with desperationAmid the furious fray,
Of those who fought beside him,
Three brave hearts..testified

Th* strong,Tru*"ToVo'they bore him
fly dying at his side.

Oh is it not a sacred spot,
Where thebrav«, boy-heroe&od,

In all his youthful beauty
And patriotic pride.Like gallant Ellsworth.gone before
In youth he nc bly gave

His life an offering for the right,
And rest* within the grave.

Leaving a nation to lament.
Like Baker, McOook and Lion-

Sacred to each true heart's the field
That such brave heroes die on

Murk, yt-! his death must be avenged,
We vow unto the silent skins

A thousand traitorous live* shall payFor this great sacrifice.

And should his comrades meet them
Upon the battle field,

They'i think Upon his dying words,
And, never, never yield,

That lowly forest grave, should bear
The proudest wreath of fam \

On history's brightest pages.Shall stand the heroes name.

And in honors brilliant diadem
As a livinz star shall-shine.

Brighter than vriceless rubies
Or jewels of tlie mine.

Old patriots shall bless his name,
And gentle maidens weep,For him, who in his forest grive,Doth calmly, sweetly sleep.

Mercervill, 0 , Sept. 21st, 1H62.

From til Cincinnati Commstcial.
FROM WESTERN VIRGINIA.

Gnllipolis Pietoticiilly Considered The
Salt Works at Charleston not Destroy¬
ed.More About The Late Kittles--
I,oh* js on Both Sides«-Sick Soldier*.
Medical Department of our A riny-Mis*
cellaneons.

G a lupous, Sept., 18th. J PC?
«... *

Eti Com :.The population of this
town has largely iner.'nsi'd within tlio
Inst ton days, until so many sojourners
are unable to find hotel or boarding-
house nccommo In'ions.and what "ao
commo Intions." when you do find thrill.
Of tllii liiiii1' o'r'Cvo taverns Hi tha city;
no mutter which you patronize, you will
soon regret not having made another so

leciion, they oro s.) uniformly poor, and
so inconceivably bad. There usoarcoly
n dietetic step between tho geolonic.il
breed and the prc-A Imito pork of tho
army rtgulations and tho sampsonim)butter and (rultu porchu heof-stakos of
fiallipolis "Metropolitans." I am told
that this atnto of alTa;r< is pnitly sttrih
utablo to ibo drouth, which bus ueriom-
ly affected all kinds of vegetation in this
region, and rendered wholo fiel Is of
com unworthy of harvest labor
A great many of the Kanawha refu¬

gees will bo compelled 10 go still further
down tho river to find houses and provis¬
ions for tho winter, should there not be

irnmedlalo routing of the rebels from
"(he'Valloy. Gallipolia was wholly un-

'[tfcVarod for (he influx, and is now much
overburdonod with it. As for ll.o eon
trabnnds, they appear to be endowed with
a tpccial capability of taking caro of
themselves. It wai tho intention of
CM. Liglnburrt'fi lm« all the runway

chattels rally ol Point Pleasant. Bui
the sable gents had visions of for ihoa-
lions i ' progress ol construction.breast-
woilis being thrown up and trenches rtus
ai that place.»n I wisely concluded that
(lie interior of Ohiow tl<« most pi' a*'
ant point for thorn. Many nf them have
already taken it afoot towards Chilli*
collie and Marietta. to find peaceful cmi
plovment atnoi g the farmer! of the;
Buckeye Slate.

TIIK 9 ALT WORKS NOT HB*TROTKI>.
A report 1ms been tent by the dis-

patches of tho Associated Press to tlio ef¬
fect that the Federal forces destroyedthe salt work-J n-ar Charleston in their
retreat from the Kenswha. This it a
mistake. Only two oul of about twen-
ty of tho woiks were destroyed, and they
only partially. It is much to bo ropi-el- jed, tlmt lhero was a pirticle of machine-
ry left unbroken, or n bushol ol salt not
consignee to (he river. Bui our men jare not to bl)n>e, as they wero nt tho
time closely pursued by thirteen thous¬
and rebels, wlmsc every energy was bent
on cutting (tie in off a short dfstonoo be¬
low Clinrloslon The s<. 11 works are

| not as is commonly supposed, in tt o

town of PJiarUston, bin are scattered |sloug tho road' »'.>r a space of HvidvoI rr'ilcs; bctaoeu that place and Camp I tjatt, where our fores were enoooipe.
Ian winter.
An immense quantity of sa.t lias lal |]en into the hands ol the rebels, with tho! necessary facilities for -uppJyItho en jlire Confederacy should they remain Inj undisputed possession ol tho hanawhsI for t few months. The '-victory ' oh- JtaineJ over the Federal arms is entirely

overshadow il by tl is God s< nd, and 'lie
name of Gen. burins will b.: heralded by[ the chivalry f-r Ins since!" in furnishing |the inaieriil whori-witii to preserve the
S mil). The I. ¦eisbituro of Virginia was
convened hv Governor hotelier a short
time since for tho cspeoial purpose of do-
vising some me ins for procuring sa t..
It i* not improbable that the rebel law-
pivots saw in the rumov <1 of the army!of Gen. Cox from tho Kmawha valley,their golden opportunity, and that they| determined upon the course which has
since proven successful.- At. any rale
the Confederates have got what '.his em-
bryotic Ration was "spoiling" from lack
of.
The salt works aro owned by men who(even when within tho Federal lnos,javowed their sympathy and ullihiitiojw

with the rebels, and under the circuojeitaneea-whitlinnw stirrmin:li»tM&i wnT
he disposed lo use every exertion in be-
half of the Southern cause. They will,
however, be compelled t.> seek out new

help," as the contrabands who have
heretofore performed *11 the labor ave at'
present located in Ohio, with a dutermi
nation nover acain to visit "the mother
of Presideu:s."

TilF. LIT! DATIlii

Fifteen kil'o.l and seventy-five woun¬
ded is a fair eslimnte of tho I'edrils at
the bittle ol Fayette. As staled in my
di*pstch yesterday, the 31th Ohio, Col.
Toland, w-rj the principle suff-rers in
the contest, on our side. The rebels af¬
ter several unsuccessful attempts to tuk'1
the breast works by storm, sought shel
ter in tho wood? from the falling fire of
the 37th Ohio, Col. Siher in command -

Not less than $00 ol the enemy liarl lal
Ion. and their efforts had as yet b-en
fruitless, when they took to a thicket near
hv. The l'iatt Zouaves (there wero only
six companies of lliem on the ground)
worccrdared to iliilpdge the rebels, and
boldly made the attempt. To do this it
was necessary to leavo the breastworks
atid eipused themselves to the fire of an
ambushed enemy seven limes their num¬
ber. It u here that the loni mortality
list of the brave rcoiment was made.
The ribolswc-rc completely foiled and

beaten back The Zouaves roturned to
the entrenchments, where they lay, with
the 27th, expecting a night attack.but jtho enemy made none. Ho had been
too severely punished during the day.Col. Lightburn, who. with liis con-
mand, the 4th' Virginia infantry, was at
Gouley, hearing of tho engagement at
J'-Vii!.-' ,,/-; ! vf.-M* ..¦'.'v
ment lo reinforce Col. S.ber, llefo'ro
they arrived, however, CM. S.her had
determined lo fall back on Gauley.-.The rotreal was commenced about mid¬
night, tho detachment of the 4th V rgini t ar ting as s.kirm'shof.s titid.s.iMi'.'-. '

yili'ewag'on train. G.iuh-v was reaohod in
safety by 7 o'clock P. M.on the 11 til.
Col. Lignlburn deemed this post untena
bio, f-iariu,' that tho rebels would cut
him off nt Loup crook. Tho 41 ill and
47th Ohio regiilionls, and a part of the
2d Virginia cavalry lied just arrived
nt Gauley from Camp Piatt, but cvon
with thin reinforcement Col. Ijighlhurnfaired ho would not his able to cut bin
way through the rebel ranks, which had
also bcou groatly increased in numbers.
Tho enemy did make (ho effort to cut oft
our retreat, hut arrived at the desired
point a few minutes after our roar guardhad left it. Thoy then proceedo I to;
Colton Hill, where tlmy hoped to accom¬
plish their purpose, hut failed asain.
Our forces burned Gauley bridge, a

structuro which our Government paid a

heavy sum of money for, and retreated
on both sides of the Kanawha, clo-elypursued by tho rebels, nnd skirmtahinu
with them all tho time. Thoy reaohed
Camp Piatt with tho oncruy hard upon
them. Ileru was another untenable
point, and mill'ni was now left fot our

men but n retreat to the Ol io river. On
iiho road 10 Charleston our forcesdestroy-
yd two salt works and all tho Cavern.
men t stol en they crime across.
Chorloton reached. notice wa* given

t.o the gittaen« ih»t the town would bo
destroyed, and nil non combatants wero
wdvised to leave. Our troops first do-
fir "yd tlio Government. Commissary
nfld Qnartoriiinsif r'» stores which thee

i-rtiuM not easily remove, and then fired
j'tle town in diflurent plates. Tlio f«in>
Mgrntion was not complete, Buforo thefederals had lof., tlio rebels nrriicd in
the roar of the town, mid commenced
moiling it ii so Di tweon the two fires
however, Charleston was not destroyed.The anoko was scotched not killed.

t-ossrs os noru nous.
!f There was considerable akirmishingfind fighting in end around Cliuleston.
winy of our men vr 're shot tit Irotn theBtiliiows of house*, lltiiI a few were
imumled in this way. We lost five m n
killed and ten nr vvolve wounded durin :
tlio day. A I,led lootir loss on the 10th,
ijiis m ikes a toltil of twenty killed .'til
nfflity-ievon wounded. The 8 I VirginiaC»v.-lry.a regoucnt which, by tlio way,l|as rendered very aetivo service since its
eVgf nix uiou.lost bovoii inon taken jiri
toners on the night of the 12tb. They
ttere o» picket duty, near Charleston..
The nnmes of six >>( the e pt'ves are as
Ml >*"*: Mllns lI'ifTmiii. Jer«*miih
ffi'son, Joseph D 'dd>. Klisha H iker.
J*.; S:eele ami ICnocli Dye. CorporalGilliam, of PiiiM«roy, Ohio, also belong¬ing to the 2d Virginia Cavalry, oo I,
.v/as killed while on patrol duty, near

Camp I tall; Lieut. Weir, of the same
company, wan killed a picket skirmish,
tit Fuyettc, on tlio 10th. A ineinbiir of
cy. C, ivhoso ininic I could not l-nrn,
tjtis woundod on the ni.htuf tin' 13th
^liiIc acting ns courier. Je-so Josephof, Clinton county. Uliio, a me nlicr ol
tjie 47ih01ijo, was kiileJnt Charleston,

tlio 13tb.
.The valu" of tlio propo tv lo.>t lo u,"Co-crntii'tit, in tlio retreat iroin the vil-

lay, is estimated by the post oommi-'ST
rius an I (|ti rtermasiers in whoso charge
it, was, at ^500,000. Thi» includus onelifcllflj triiiuof wagons wiilph was out off
"neiir liauluy, and'all t e coininiss-.rysfotes destroyed ut Charleston.

It i< impossible, of course, to make an

aee.ur.ito cstiui.itc of tlio rebel loss at.jkyitw and Charleston, but it may a«fo-
ly he put down at lour limo* luutHtisUip-
Jil \k flur forcos. In their assaults upon

the.ffiWrrmr
sequouv skirmish en, it i- believed one
hundred of them ivcro killed mid live
hundred wout'led. Stive the possession
of the Salt Woika, they certainly rained
hothlng by diivirig our men out of tlio
Kanawha Valley, 'l'licy g"l l»', army
stores, for everything of that kind win

destroyed in time to prevent it from Id¬
ling into Ihoir band's; }nd tlio country
they temporarily hold will not afford
imy facilities for foragelng parties, a: it
h is already been completely cc'.cn out,

8TCK SOLDIERS.
There are about fi'.'o lion lie I sick and

convalescent soldiers in this city at prcv
en,, and moro are expected to-morrow.
There arc a hunde'rd and fifty at P.,itii
Pleao nit, who are to ho removed here.
Hvcrv church and school-housa ir. the
ciiy is now u-""l for hospi'al purposes,
a id divine wrviou in publie is ontir ly
rlispen>ed with. Thoru aro ao wounded
n;eii here except those ongaged in the
late battles, an I l1 have alroi ly sunt
their nam's for publication, 'Jiphoid
fever has lucn largely prevalent In- the
hospitals, hut a majority of the patients
an now convalescent

At ooo of tlio hospital-, this morningI witnessed an illustration of tlio ineffl
cient manage mint of the Med e l lie
partroent of our army, which I think
worthy of ir.cnt mi. By inefficient iii.hi
agemtnt 1 ineau retaining in office, with
tlio rank an I pay uf Surgeon, inon who,
either from tnsipnory or something
worse, are totally unfitted for such po¬sition. A member of the 2-1 VirginiaCavalry, who was shot in the shoulder
at Charleston, on Saturday last, applied
tn the Stiri'-oju '.r

hospitals tTlrVhS his w nitr.l, the work of
oli'iui half an hour, I siinpovj. '1 :,u
Doctor told the poor fellow that his was
nnt a wounded hospital, hilt "only a
sitk one," and that he must go loan ('«.
t-ihli-iimoiU ir.oro th in a nr.a distan' io
reoshtf the necessary attbntion. Ine
soldier was scarcely able to walk. '1 ho
sun was thining strongly, an I the heal
» as intense, yet tlio Surgeon would not
do what he is paid for doing but compel¬
led the approBiu for relief to walk ove/"
a mile, on a dusty roiCd, and if hentot
as'comptUnt and patriotic a Surion
there, 1 suppose ho had to walk atillllur
thor. Tho wound was a » ight otic, no

operation was required, only simple"dressing," and the man hud tlio neces-
a try bandages will, him

NISCttl.l.AXKOCS.
Tho lOilt Ohio Ins boon withdrawn

front Bin Sandy, and wo may nmv lonk
for rebel deptedalions in that vicinity..
I inderstand thore is a conslderablo lorco
of lebcls near PAlnta'villn.
Tho Ohio is lower than it has licon for

yeara, and tho Kanawha is the same. A
good rain is neede I for the good of nav

igition os well as fur farming and travel
irijt purposes.

Cul. Ijlglithurti's Mtroatiir; torce lino
arrived at 1'olnt l'leas¦¦ t. II,o rob, Is
are hovetjng near, but lia'.e not yet nrtJe

llioir appearance. Tlioy will, I il.ink,
try to barriss our mm, ami thus iiiini-.V
nn advance in force, \v11i|.. they are sup
plying tlio Ounfederacv writli rhIi.

MAC

Tho Tool* Ureal Jlcn Worli With.

| It in not tool*iluii mike the workman,
but ihn I nineJ skill nn I petservriire ol
tlie man himself. Indeed ii j< prove ilil-
"I tlmt tlio I) ,.| v»;i|kmnn never vet h»ri
n roo.I tool. Same one n»'.o<! Opl» hv
what womlorftil process ho mixed his
oolori. "f mi* ihcin with mv bmlns
sir, W3S Ilis r.-ply, I, |, the anmo will,
every woikman wlm woul o^col Fer¬
guson hi i l<» marvel iua things-fin rh ns

m'ivi Inn '' 1 ¦¦ o!;, lKaI accurately n>»ns-
nred tlio hours.by means of . comniiin
jienknif), ¦ tool in everybody's html,

""I n Ferguson. A
pan of water an£ Iwo thermometers wer
tools Iv whirl, Dr. Blaok (|i,r,.vriv I.,
tent hem; nn I* prism, « I,mis, ,,m| sheet

7 cunb!>. I N'ewfonto unfo1l
the competition ol light n.d i|5(, ori.:n

i»i rover.

A",en"n,'iu foreign want onoa railed
upon Dr. \\ onlaston end requested to

8 vii over hlii laboratories, In which
r°i"n«o '""l. I" '-n cn.iohed by s.. many
important discoveries, wlnsrt the Doetor
tuuk- him into * sillily, and pointing to
nn o il I<:-i tray, chaining R (,,«. vra'nh-
gliwse lc«i.pnpiirs, »s'm»ll ballanoe, and a
blow pipe, «n|d :

'. here is nil die (laboratory I have."
Siothnr.l learned the art .f eoinblhini!

ooinr.4 by close'v studi in.' butterfly's
often aay ihnt nn one

Knew wtmt he owe Intbe.e iiMV Inverts.
A. Imrni st|e|, find a bw'ft.,lnnr nerved

I .!* !i.;u of p-n-il and canvas .
U"ivick firM prnrlii-fld draivin.' on the
eoitajje walls of his n .iivovilhM, which
no rrivei.il with his hkeluboA in chalk ;
"III B«i,jiimtn West n,,be his first brush
os out of tlio c it%' lii'Il.

Ferguson Lnid himself d urn in tlio
Ii nt null I in II 111. nkct, and made a

mnp of the benien'y bodies, by m»nns

/. " ''iron with |)rft4| .. j,
Sir ,,:lie between bin ,.yp .m| tll(1 s,llr< j
1'milk iin fi rat'robbed thn thunder cloud
ol its liyhinin j by means r,f a kite made
with two nrosunicbs nn I a si'k ban Iter-
chief.

Walt made his first model of the den-
kin-ale .in online nut of nn old anatom-
,B| ».8vrineo I to injn«t the arteries
pr oU.- .*M*cii>*n Cii/Toril worked

"I leather, which lie beat smooth* f.r the
pitrpoie, while Ititi«n'i ,i,sn. the nsrr n .-

| ii)cra fii-t eiilcitlated oelipscs nn his
plough-bai)dlo.- f:'iiiili.'s.s.!f |fe|p.

. -

botniRtti cannot he fan canifol aboni
"eapping" tlinir Kun3. Tlio Aurori
Commercial snys j
"As generally aupposc I tint when the

ran is n moved there is no danger of the
premature di»chart;o nf a (ri;n, (ho ex tie.
r'Wenl was satisfnotorilv ic,»«d by ono
nT our ciiizens one dav la«t w-ek. lie
1 iado.1 one of the IJnitod States peretin-
moii muttkclH and after oirefully remnv.
in;; the oup, onclied the pun and pulled
' "'((?er. The piece win dischnrtcd.
I be experiment was repmted five eons-.
ruled limes, with the sr.ma rl/suli. In
reinoving the cap, ther ' is «ulli.:!ciit nf j
V" f"ImiDatin» powder adhorinc; In tho
|"l,plo> ti ignore the ebarje, ¦'<> that a

gun v/iihniit a o ip i-' about as ,lander,Vis
'1! one with it on We hope IhOS" who
"ve ocea'inn to handle j-unn In on,

streets will bear this fact in ipin l."
I .

Ii if rotated that an Eartern princo
on a u journey, h iv|ni;.i oaakH .l j .'wols
fall on tho ground, permitted his attend¬
ants to gather 'ho »c*tter, d treasure (,..
themselves. Ami the semmblln?, on<
,min remained nloneby hiin. declarin:*

it his only jewel tQ know that he ha
faithfully ftood by hit kin;. So when
tcmpied to run slier ihe pelf Cod (cat
ten on the earth, ilil bo our last Jewell
to stind by 0'ir King, the Kine nf kiius
wid at laal piyet us crowns enough .

..-flis .'l-v,ij)M K"v

iievo not nnly liiai liu i>, lint that ho is r

reuaid r of all such «,b dilli^ently seek
him. Wo iTinsf practloslly bolievo that
nvcry dollar In liis hand is s ,f» rs n child
ill henv-n. No bHill Iiiptrv enn lnticli
it. Th s is the oi,l'. safe s|,..T we linvc
Recording to lli« old epitaph, 'Wlifttljkept I ist, v.'lnit 1 fnvn i.'.ji v I retain- J
ed.' '*

" '* . 'I
' ;j nover bel eved an editcir would lie
until we faiv tho ndvoilfaoiuent of ono
named Hurtl, in ycater,lay's Cummer
cial. of a pocket hoik lie bad lo:t with
e:>l in it.

^IIon, K \ . \\ tiALKy, w i learn is in
U aliinifton. Ihe ssys lie!
is lisjijng ihu wounje I nnd (ilrk trom
this Stale. Hi, in more than n politician.
Ill g.io.l heart l, a,N lilm in the lo
ol tho iiiflering soldier, wlioro lie is per-
iwimlly kdmlnistering to wants, and
(peaking word« nf cheer and ooDil'ort.

The mo«t oompiiuou* of the rchelii in
tho light at Halon lloiige, was ,t hujje be-
?ro, armed and equipped with knapaaok
musket and uiilforin ho lad tho rebels,
end in,it his death at the hands of ono ol
our men. Picssed hark by our loll nnd
our ground regninel, the biiile raijed in
front ivi.li ilt .;ierite Buceiteii,

jf)'on't Sttink Much Water.
A prranifr in 500¦ I health, and in the

modemi-' pursuit of business, tinea 1.01
fi'i'l like drinking rater, even in Summer-
limre, if not v«rv thirsty. In fact, greathinitu.il thirst in Summer is thn aign of
11 depraved appctito. resulting from had
habit"; or it is n proof of interne) fe¬
ver; nr.il the indulgent)? of oren *0 aim.
pie 11 thin;: as drinking cold wa'er lurgelv
in Summer time, fsperiidlv in the curl*
pf.rt ot' tVe il >y. «l)l prove h disordered
condition of iW system Most persons
linvo expari.-nnod nior . or less disoom
fori frniii drinking Uigoly ol rol.l water.
If we drink 1 great deal, we must pre
tp'ro a gieat ileal ; this perspiration in¬
duces a greater ev.ipariitioii f heat fioui
1I10 Miifiu'e tlikii tome hnvo to ipnr'e; tho
n'iilll ii> n chill, .hen cornea the reaction
of fever. Man* " pepnm arise* from the
dinner i.f ton table, in June, chilly, be-
rj 11 m' ton much cold fluids have bi":n la-
ken. Tli 's» who iiiku little or noltimg,
cvfii of i-il I w-.iwr, in Summer, till the
nfiernd"", will be more vigorous, ntoro
lull ol health, ml much more freo Irom
boilily ditcunfuri, than tliose.who ploco
no r< Btr.ijut on their poiatiins . //(ll/'l
Journal r/ Ihnlth. , 1,

Tin I all!** nf M ddletown Heights, or
S iuth Moimtdin piua, wan fought in one
nf il.e moai beautiful spota in Mary land.
The viiHuv wlijeli slrelelies out between
the hills of the Bliie Kidge ri.nje, form*
anoponiii|ji In the CtlWb"ilfind region
towards Chinnleriburg, and is described
if being very ruuiiintio nn I picturesque.
From the lower chainof hills oppo..ile,lo
llinl which the enemy hVld.Hlu nvor thg
intervening vail'y, the battle was wit-
n>-iie.| by civilians with the utmost
Haliity. It |j »l|d t'i havo been r» mag¬
nificent li^ht. l'.ir oob and two milca
i'oiij! the mountain ri igpa the flash of
the enemy's columns win visible, ami
wlien the Mrtolt# lifte I the mancouveririg
nf the men eoijld be easily seen On both
sides. The luvn el olierges of llie Oliia
regiments ure described as being veryterrilfic and grtind,.[Wash Cor. fj, V.
Compere': nl. ,

The 13 uton Cultivator, after roltoni-
mending propsr o\rc an I foud f6r cow*,
anyi:.J i-

"IIthere is »uy animal which policy
wouhl dictate the good treatment of, it it
thn Milch.cow. It should ha renieim
bered that it Is only tho food sho coc-

poll the natural waste of tho aysten), thut
ean afford 11 surplus in way ol milk
lleno", the food which woulj barely aup
p irt ?;¦) cows an-1 leave nothing for (lie
owner, ifoutcn byoaouoT, would' una
bk< her to return tho value of oiio halt
of it in m Ik. Ho that thn advieo of a

close observer to ,1 didryinini, to sell »n»

hall'of h a oowi to increase his- produce
of btiHer a'i I uho.uo.'had realon at the
bottom of It, Cows should bo well fed
and shell' red; in fact, tho)' vhonld be
kepi In nil rsspi.i 1 in tlte omdiiion that
is we'l cr;jr lied by the wot I ' corcfort
able." n

Thn n ilte'a.poiwn is in hit teeth; *.h»
tlander'i ill Irs tongue.
"D ig cheap, 'is now .lefined as mean¬

ing till) keeping ef u eaniiio without pay-
In ; ll.e tax.

Why ii> a m-irried ill in like a oanJIeJ
H ui«e hi toni'iinei goes ottl rtie il l.e
o'.t.'ht not to.

flu»li ofhopu renders toil ni,d trial
lieauiiiul, as t'l-i xuubottui ijivijs u sjiw
k'uto tho winier'a froat.

A poor fellow .omtilimcs drives ovio#
..iiiioualy « pi'rol -jriiy: when I19 is driv
en by n roore of dtjiia. ^

".lake,"mid nn old farmer lb one c/
it's m nvers, "do you know how mant
horns iliere ere in a dilemma?" ' Ko,4,
...(Un'i {-.at .wv./ijiwjHi''
there are in a rjtmri.of wliNkey," j

Oexriiii. SonitN'ii; i« ripidly rirover-
ing from ins wound received in the lair,
liglil. and will not loon, hi¦ arm as i/ai
.at 5t.h ! z;> t>.i. .T.ite.Usis flf.ijl* tmsi^l.
wee enuse I hy the woun I being received
while hin arm v/is unllfle l, sr.d ho ?:t!
cheeiing on his nv-ii. >: , ,j

v Olio of the readiest rrpl ca we bavt
li\r I ofltli'Iy. tv»v nui'e by an Irialv
iiiii'i. A gentleman trrveling on horse-
bai i, d -nn cast canto upon itn Jlriahmnt
who was fencing in a iKOCt bnrrSD K0<I
desolate piece of leud," 1

"What ero you fenoing in ihiit lot (or,
['at? 'said lie; "« herd uf cawt would
aturve to death on that laud," 91
"And sure, voui honi-r, v/nin'l I fenc-

inj it ta Lrep tho porr b'istti 6ul of tit"

Never at nuy tinjj Mnco the begluulnf
ol the war hn< the spirit of the loyal
States been so hish or rcsoliill as II 1;a»r
Is. The pooj e freely put1 all tlicy '(ire
nod nil they have at tlio'ooniniBnil ol'jtlie
Uovirntuenl. If there In not oftough
(.eneralehip and statvi-maogblp amount
uu us to wield these unlimited moaua for
the <alvaiion of ihe eounirv. tho abama
ii'nd the pity w|i| bu Uiidjrlnj. . fl null
villc Journal.


